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BOARD OF DIRECTORS DR. WILSON TO ADDRES ICURTAIN CLUB TO PRESENT ITARAZ[ TO DI CU PALES- BEARS WIN CONFERENCE 
HOLDS FALL MEETING STUDENTS THIS EVENING "OiSRAEU" SAT. EVENING TINE AT RELATION CLUB FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
Specification for New Science Build-
ing to be Pre. ent d to Contractors 
and Bid to be Received 
FOGEL ELECTED TO BOARD 
The Fall meeting of the Directors 
of Ursinus Colleg'e was held on Tues-
day, November 25, in thc Faculty 
Rcom of the Library. Those wh{) re-
sponded to roll-call wet-e; Rev. T. A. 
Alspach, D, D., Hon. Andrew R. Brod-
beck, LL, D" Charles C. Burdan, A. 
D. Fettel'olf, first vice pres ident, Rev. 
I. Calvin Fishel', D, D" Edward S. 
Fretz, trea urel', A. 'H. Hendri,t:ks, 
Esq., Edwin M. Hershey, Esq., Mt·s. 
Rhea Duryea Johnson, Whorten A. 
Kline, Litt. D., Rev. J. W. Meminger, 
D. D., Ralph E. Miller, George L. Om-
wake, LL. D., Harry K Paisley, presi-
dent, Henry T. Spangler, LL. D., and 
Rev. Calvin D. Yost, D. D., secretary. 
Rev. Marsby J. Roth, D. D., of Han-
over, Pennsylvania, was present as a 
guest. Dr, James M. Anders, Hon. 
Thomas E. Brooks and Mayne R. 
Longstreth were excused on request. 
Edwin M. Fogel, Ph. D., '94, was 
nominated and unanimously elected to 
lncmbership in the Board. Following 
graduation from Ursinus, Doctor 
F'ogel taught in secondary schools, 
then became a graduate student at the 
University of Pennsylvania, from 
which institution he l'e.ceived the Ph. 
D. degree and in which he sel'Ved as 
an insb'uctor and later as a professol' 
in the Department of Germanics. He 
withdrew from the University a few 
years ago and retired to the old 
Fogel homestead in Fogelsville, Penn-
sylvania, whel'e he devotes himself to 
writing and to his business interests, 
He is the author of a number of au-
thcritative works covering racial 
characteristics of the Pennsylvania 
Germans. 
(Continued on page 4) 
----u----
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM CLOSES 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
During this fall another sport won 
a major place among those recognized 
as being of real college caliber. Cross-
c{.untry raised itself to a high position 
due largely to the work of Coach Ru-
bin and the steadiness of Captain Fer-
tig, "Bunker" Hill, Clarke Sautter and 
Ray Jamison coupled with the indi-
vidual brilliance shown by Captain-
elect Sutin and the good backing-up 
of the other freshmen, Dwight Greg-
ory, "Bal·ney" Stabert and BroOwn. 
Although the season was not suc-
cessful ft'om the standpoint of meets 
won yet the fact that only Captain 
J<:.llll Fertig and Ray Jamison had had 
any previous experience made the sea-
son a success because ()f the way in 
which the other men came through 
at critical points. 
Starting with the Union meet where 
the men, that is only the upper class 
candidates ran six miles after only 
three weeks of training against one of 
the best teams in the country and 
and was nosed out 27-28. Temple 
caster against Franklin and Marshall 
and were nosed out 27-28. Temple 
\vas the next opponent and running 
on the Red, Old Gold, and Black's 
home course gave them a beating by 
1!)-34; although the following week 
saw the team find itself and almost 
beat out a fine Dickinson team for the 
Conference title at Gettysburg. Run-
ning very smoothly, they threatened 
to win all the way and were only nosed 
out 37 to 40, F. & M. having 65 and 
Gettysburg 92. A surprise meet at 
Baltimore against a strong Johns 
Hopkins team only a week after the 
strenuous Conference race saw the 
Ursinus harriers again n-osed out by 
26-29 and in the final at West Ches-
ter St. John's won with 30 while 
W:st Chester took 48 and Ursinus 52. 
Next year's team should be one of 
the best if not the strongest team 
ever turned out, as under the capable 
tutelage of Dr. Rubin, well-liked Col-
legeviJle physician, the team losing 
only Captain Fertig should rise to the 
heights denied them this year and 
carve themselves a niche in the 
tablet of fame. 
----u----
COUNCIL DANCE FoRIDA Y 
On Friday evening, December 12, 
the combined Student Councils will 
hold their Christmas Dance. George 
Leh's orchestra wilJ furnish the mu-
sic for the occasion. One dollar per 
cODple will be the price of admission, 
Dr. Lucy Wilson, a prominent fig-
ure in educational circles, will speak 
at a meeting of the W. S, G. A. to-
night at 7,::10 o'clock in Bomberger 
Hall. Dr. Wilson has a wide reputa-
tiun as a very capable and interesting 
peaker. She will speak on "The 
Tlends of Education." 
Men ~tudents and members of the 
faculty are invited to be present at 
thi s meeting. 
------u-------
fNTER=FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
Mr. Wadi Tarazi, an Arab, will 
Large Ca t of Experienced Actors speak on Palestine at a meeting of 
A ures An Excellent Reproduction th e International Relations Club 
of Foremo. t Stage Hit of Year I which will be held in Bomberger on 
Tu ,y evening. Mr. Tarazi will 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE emphu.:; ize the Arabian claim that 
Disraeli, a Jew, was prime minister 
of England during the time of Glad-
stone. Tbe two men were bitter en-
emies and each was continually striv-
ing to disgrace the other. It was dur-
th erc is no justice for the Arabs liv-
ing in Palestine. All students and 
.a culty members are invited to be 
prcsent at the meeting. 
- ---u------
ing the time of Disraeli's ministry LARGE SQUAD REPORTS FOR 
that the Suez Canal was offered for 
HOLDS FORMAL DANCE sale. Disraeli, seeing the great bene- BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
fits to be derived from the ownership 
Members of Football Squad 
Gue ts of Honor; Bud Henry' 
Alpine Syncopators Make Hit 
of this canal, sought to purchase it 1 in teen Candidate Com plete First 
are for England. He was opposed in 
very pcssible way by his opponents. 
l'he controversies which he encounter-
ed and the skillful diplomacy with 
DECORATIONS ARE ATTRACTIVE whiCh he finally realized his ends 
Week of Practice in Preparation 
For Game With Princeton 
OUTLOOK IS PROMI ING 
On Saturday evening, December 6th, 
the Inter-Fraternity Ball was given 
by the Intel'-Fraternity Council in the 
Thompson - Gay gymnasium. Bud 
Henry and his Alpine Syncopators 01'-
(;hestra provided the swinging rhythm 
.n very capable style. 
In addition to many students, there 
were a number of friends and alumni 
present. The girls with their formal 
dl'e::ses and the men with their tux-
edos gave the first formal social af-
fair of the year a very colorful and 
pleasing aspe"t. Thel~e were only 
100 invitations issued so that the ca-
pacity of the floor would not be ex-
ceeded. 
Clever decorating with red, old 
gold and black streamers of crepe pa-
per made the gymnasium very at-
tractive. The false ceiling gave the 
building a more cozy and inviting ap-
pearance. Each fraternity displayed 
its banner at appropriate places along 
the walls. Between dances, punch was 
served to all these present. 
The members of the varsity fDOt-
b.dl sy,uad were the guests of the ill-
~er-Fraternity Council at the dance. 
Chaperons included Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Lynn Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Bone, and Mr. and Mrs. John Van 
Why. 
Much credit for the sucecss of the 
dance must be given to the commit-
tee in charge which consisted of: 
Wilbur Stauffer 31, chairman; Edwin 
Krall '31, and Scott Covert '32. 
----u----
PROSH BASKETBALL CANDI-
gives fine opportunities for skillful Passing .. from shoulders, right and 
character portrayal. The courting of lett .. from chest .. bouncing .. guard-
Lady Clarissa Pevensey by Viscount ing .. dribbling .. shooting. ,goals and 
Charl2S Deeford, though something foul .. the muffled crack of the ball 
of a secondary plot, interjects a light- III the receiver's hands .. on the floor 
er vein to the main action and ShDWS , . off the backboard. Thus the basket-
a delightful little episode in the lives l{etball squad has rounded out its first 
of the two persons. week of intensive practice in point-
This is the play that has been .ng for the initial game which is sched-
chosen by the Curtain Club for pre- uled for next Saturday with Prince-
sentation in the Thompson-Gay Gym- ten University at Princeton. The 
nasium on Saturday evening, Decem- Grizzly quintet will also play two 
bel' 13. It was written by Louis N. games on its home stamping grounds 
Parker and has been produced 60th oefore the holidays. 
on the stage and on the talking The squad of eighteen men is show-
screen. ing a great deal of promise and activ-
The directing of the play is being ity. Several players remain from last 
done by Mrs. Franklin I. Sheeder and year's varsity. In the fore are Don 
Mr. Eugene. B. Michael, both of whom Sterner, WhD is captain, and Coble, 
are very competent and experienced in Dotterer and Egge. The Sophomores 
this sort of work. are offering considerable good matel'-
Each character in the play is indis- ial from their last season's team. The 
pensable to th~ action of the plot but following men are members of the 
there are perhaps several that stand squad: Benner '31, Coble '31, Diehl 
cut more strongly than others. The '33, Dotterer '31, Eachus '33, Egge '31, 
character of Disraeli will be depicted Faux '33, Lodge '33, H. Miller '32, 
by Kenneth Alexander '31, the Lady Mohn '33, Paul '33, Sin1lmers '32~ 
Clarissa Pevensey by Emily Roth '32 Smeigh '33, Smith '33, Soder '32, Ster-
and the Viscount Charles Deeford by ner (capt.) '31, Sumpman '33, Tuck~r 
Walter Welsh '33. '32, Weiss '33. , 
The entire cast has been wOl'king J. B. Van Why, head coach, express-
very hard to make this production a ed satisfaction with the work of the 
complete success. After Db serving the squad thus far. He aims to tUl'n out 
type of acting that these people are a tE'am that will be worthy of repre-
capable of, it is needless to say that senting Ursin us on the basketball 
everybody attending the play will be floor. While at Milton High School, 
conscious of having spent a very en- . previDus to coming to Ursinus, his 
tertaining and profitable evening. system bl'ought forward champion-
Tickets may be purchased from ship teams four times in five years. 
Marjorie Rittenhcuse '32, Jane Price The combination of the coaching, the 
'32, Dr Carol Everingham '32. material and whole-hearted co-oper-
-----u ation should produce satisfactory re-
DATES REPORT FOR PRACTICE SOPHS WIN ANNUAL suIts. 
The schedule follows: Coach ArthUl' Young is rapidly 
whipping his Freshman basketball 
FOOTBALL GAME 
squad into shape. An unusually large The annual Sophomore-Freshman 
number of would-be cagers repol'ted football classic was played Tuesday 
Wednesday and it was necessary to afternoon on Patterson Field and re-
cut the squad to twenty men. A suIted in an 8-0winfol' the second-year 
wealth c.f promising material points gridders. After being held at bay for 
to a successful season. three periods, the Sophs finally broke 
J. W. Applegate, Freshman Man- into the scoring column when Seiple, 
agel', has ananged a difficult schedule. punting from on his goal-line, stepped 
Princeton Freshmen and Valley Forge out of the end-wne and Referee Kich-
Military Academy are newcomers on line awarded the winners a safety. 
the schedule and ShDUld be interest- T~Jese two points were augmented 
ing tilts. later in the final pel'iod when Schu-
'folomeo, Zamostein, Russo, Gold- man punted from almost the same po-
bel'g, Warton, Briesch, Seiple, AI- sition and a strong wind blew the ball 
bright, Schuman, Bcston, Shollenber- back over the goal-line, where Levin 
gel', Lawrence, Weisenflue, Isett,Som- pounced on it for a touchdown. 
mel'S, Sutin, Black, Dickinson, and These two "breaks", coming after 
Gotwals have been retained on the three scoreless stanzas, were probably 
squad. deserved, for the Sophs had consist-
The schedule; ently outplayed their traditional riv-
December I-Princeton, away als throughout the entil'e fracas. The 
.January 14-Hill Prep., away. yearlings never threatened to tally, 
January Hi-Perkiomen, away. while several Sophomore offensive 
February 6-V. F. M. A., away. I drives came to grief because of fum-
February l1-V. F. M. A., home. bles. Most of the fray was waged on 
February 21-F. & M., home. Frosh terrain. 
February 25-Allentown Prep., away. Schuman, with several bits of 
March 6-F. & M., away. clever ball toting, was the outstand-
Date pending-Villanova, away. ing Freshman pedormer, while Smith, 
----u Robbins, and Frick turned in substatl-
URSINUS-CEDAR CRE$T GAME tial gains for the Sophs. Hallman and 
Smeigh played an excellent brand of 
defensive ball. ENDS IN DEADLOCK 
Tying Cedar Crest by a 4-4 score, 
the Ursinus hockey team ended its 
season on Wednesday, December 3. 
The game was played at Allentown. 
In the beginning, it looked as if the 
victory would go to Ursinus; for some 
time the ball was held within our 
25-yard line, but it was finally driven 
(',ut by the Cedar Crest defense and 
earried down to their goal. After a 
hard-fought battIe in the striking 
circle they managed to make the first 
goal ~f the game. Ursinus soon re-
taliated when the forward line again 
got the ball and "Monty" Blew, right 
inside, scored a point. UrsinuB was 
given the advantage in the first half 
(Continued on page 4) 
Scphomores Frosh 
Eachus ..... , left end Crevar 
Hallman ... left tackle ... Henschel 
Smeigh .... left guard .... Deibler 
Parunak .... center .... Greiner 
Hero .... l'ight guard .... Sommers 
Levin .... right tackle .. Dickinson 
Black ...... right end ....•. Isett 
Smith .... quarterback .... Warton 
Reese .... left halfback .. Schuman 
Robbins .. right halfback .. Tropp 
Lodge ...... fullbaCk .....• Seiple 
Substitutions - Sophs: Paul for 
Black, Black for Eachus; Eachus for 
Reese Frick for Eachus, Buchanan for 
Black, P. Citta for Paul, Referee-
Kichline. Head linesman-McBath. 
Umpire-McAvoy. 
December 13-Princeton away 
December 16-Haverford home 
December 17-Mol'avian ., .... home 
Jan. 3-C. C, N. Y .......... away 
Jan. 5-Long Island U ..... away 
Jan. 6-Montclair A. C. .... away 
Jan. 7-Lafayette .......... away 
Jan. 10-Albright ........... . 
Jan. 14-Lebanon Valley ... . 
Jan. 16-Dickinson ......... . 
Jan. 17-Susquehanna ...... . 








Feb. 7-St. Joseph's ........ away 
Feb. ll-Muhlenbel'g ........ away 
Feb. 13-Villanova .......... away 
Feb. 14-Albl'ight .......... home 
Feb. 21-F. & M ............ home 
Feb. 25-Temple ............ away 
March 6-F. & M. .......... away 
March 7-Temple ............ home 
-------u-------
URSINUS 1931 GRID LAYOUT 
With one exception the 1931 Foot-
ball schedule remains the same as 
that of 1930, according to an an-
nouncement macie by GI'aduate Man-
ager Russell C. "Jing" Johnson re-
cently. Drexel Institute reappeal's af-
ter a two-year absence, replacing Sus-
uehanna Univel'sity. The game will 
be played at Philadelphia. As in the 
past season, the opening game will be 
played with Lehigh at Bethlehem, 
while Army will again ring down the 
curtain. The foul' confel'ence rivals: 
Gettysburg, F. & M., Dickinson and 
Muhlenberg, will be met as usual. 
Home games will be played with 
Dickinson, Muhlenberg and Swarth-
more, the first two being Conference 
I·ivals. The 1931 schedule: 
Sept. 26-Lehigh at Bethlehem. 
Oct. 3-Haverford at HaverfDrd. 
Oct. 10-Dickinson at CoJlegeville. 
Oct. 17-F. & M., at Lancaster. 
Oct. 24-Muhlenbel'g at Collegeville. 
Oct. 31-Gettysburg at Gettysburg. 
Nov. 7-Drexel at Philadelphia. 
Nov. 14-Swarthmore at Collegeville. 
Nov: 21-Army at West Point. 
Clo e Succes ful ea on With Record 
of Six' Win and Three Lo ses 
To Lead Conference 
TEN LETTERMEN GRADUATE 
One of the best footbalJ teams ever 
to represent Ul'sinus on the gridiron, 
brought to a close the 1930 season, 
when it was defeated by Army at 
West Point. The Bears Dpened the 
season in the same fashion when Le-
high University eked out a 12-0 vic-
tory in the opening game, which wa 
played in Bethlehem. After that five 
straight victDries followed, and thus 
enabled the Bears to capture their 
first Conference championship, when 
F. and M. defeated Gettysburg in a 
bitterly contested game on Thanks-
giving Day. The Bears defeated Hav-
erford in the first home game of the 
season, then traveled to Carlisle and 
easily turned aside Dickinson in the 
fhstconference contest. They re-
tUl'lled to their own stamping grounds 
the following Saturday and defeated 
F. and M., traditional rivals for many 
years, in easy fashion. Ursinus scor-
ed another easy victory over Susque-
hanna at Selinsgrove the following 
week, and then rose to the heights in 
defeating a powerful Gettysburg 
eleven at Patterson Field. The vic-
tory was all the more impressive be-
cause the Bullets had one of the best 
teams in years and defeated Villanova 
earlier in the season. The only de-
feat, on an otherwise clean conference 
record, was that of Muhlenbel'g. The 
Mules took advantage of the breaks 
to register a 14-13 victory. Kichline's 
proteges gained theil' sixth conquest 
Df the season, when they scored a 
lone touchdown to take over Swarth-
more. The Bears closed one of their 
most successful seasons at West 
Point, where they were defeated, 18-0, 
by a heavier and superior team. 
The Army game was the ::;wan song 
for ten Seniors, as far as football is 
concerned. A t least six ()f the ten 
men saw plenty of actiDn this year, 
and the other two years of their col-
(Continued on page 4) 
-----u----
MILLER SELECTED TO 
HEAD FOOTBALL TEAM 
HalTy (Hy) Miller '32, popular all-
around athlete, has been elected to 
lead the football team during the 
1931 season. The past season was 
Miller's second on the varsity team. 
During his sophomore year he played 
end, but this year he was converted 
into a halfback by Coach Kichline. 
"Hy" immediately developed into a 
triple-threat man on the offense, a~ 
well as a star on the defense. His 
long passes. punts, and gains when 
carrying the ball contributed vel'y 
much to the success of the team. The 
football captain-elect came to Ursinus 
frDm Glassboro, New Jersey and was 
a star athlete in the high school of 
that town previous to entering col-
lege. 
Clarence Livingood, '32, has been 
elected varsity manager of the team 
for next year and Scott Covert, '32, 
has been selected to manage the 
Freshman team. 
Kermit Mohn '33, and Walter WelSh 
'33, were elected junior managers. 
-----u----
CALENDAR 
Monday, December 8 
7.30 p. m.-W. S. G. A. Meeting, Dr. 
Lucy L. W. Wils{)n, speaker. 
6.45 p. m.-Men's Debate Club 
Meeting. 
Tuesday, December 9 
12.30 p. m.-Choir rehearsal. 
7.30 p. m.-International Relations 
Club. 
7.30 P. nl.-String Ensemble. 
Wednesday, December 10 
12.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club, East 
Vocal Studio. 
Y. M. C. A. Meeting, FI'eeland 
Lobby. 
Y. W. C. A. Meeting. 
Thul'sday, December 11 
8.00 p. m.-Biology Club Meeting. 
Friday, Decembel' 12 
8.00 p. m.-Student Council Dance. 
Saturday, December 13 
Basketball-Varsity and Freshmen, 
Princeton, away. 
8.00 p. m., Schaff Play, "Disraeli," 
Gymnasium Theater. 
Sunday, December 14 
6.00 p. lll.-Vespers. 
7.30 P. m.-Christmas Pagt>ant, 
Trinity Reformed Church. 
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CONGRATULA'fION CURTAIN CLUB 
Dramatics have for many years ranked high. among the extra-curricular 
activities at Ursinus. Members ()f the Senior class will recall the activities 
of this nature which three years ago was fostered by the now defunct Zwing-
lian and Schaff Literary Societies. In place of these famed organizations 
rose the Dramatic ClUb. Its success during the past two years is well 
known both to students as well as to friends of the College. N{)w a new 
organization-The Curtain Club-has come to take the place of the Dra-
matic Club. 
It has begun its activiti es very auspiciously by sponsoring a play of 
remendous repute both {)n the screen as well as on the stage, namely: "Dis-
raeli." This play is a masterpiece not only as an example of dramatic art 
but also a s the intel'preter of a famous event in English and, International 
history: the put'chase of the Suez Canal. In the play is vividly and accurately 
portrayed one of the foremost charactel's of English Hist()ly in the person of 
that great English Prime Ministel', Disraeli. 
Those who have not seen this epic performance either on the screen or 
on the stage can ill afford to miss it when the. Curtain Club pl'esents it on 
Saturday in the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium. Those who have already wit-
nessed the play will certainly not regret having seen it again. It is a story 
which combines historical and personal appeal into a dramatical masterpiece 
which ranks among the greatest of the day. The Club is certainly l() be 
ce:ngratulated upon undel'taking a project of such tremendous value and inter-
est to everyone. 
* * * * 
THE HONOR SYSTEM 
At a recent meeting of the Men's Student Council the advisability of in-
stituting the honor system at Ursinus was discussed. Various plans were 
brought up and considered at this meeting. Some of them would require 
the students to pledgE' that they have neithel' given nor received aid during 
the c·ourse of the examination. Others would require in addition to the 
above pledge another clause which would signify that the signer witnessed 
10 class-mate giving or receiving aid during the examination. 
The H{)nor System is certainly the goal toward which every college 
should strive. It hag been found satisfactory by various colleges. Others 
have found it to be a failure. The pledge that one has neither given nor 
rEceived aid during the examination is very commendable and is worthy of 
trial. The one, however, which signifies that the signer has not seen any of 
his class-mates give or receive aid is not a s commendable. It would, no doubt, 
prove much mOl'e difficult to administer than the first pledge. Students do 
not desire to act as policemen. The "st:lOl pigeon" is found to be in disfavor 
among students as well as among cl·iminals. Some folks might say that these 
two levels of society are synonymous. Nevertheless, few students desire to be 
'tattlers." The ideal honor system sh<luld not demand it of them. Certainly 
each student should be placed upon his own responsibility and should not be 
'equired to divert time from his examination to discover and l'eport the 
actions of a class-mate whose moral sensibilities might not be as high as his 
own. The ideal Honor System demand::; the co-operation of each individual 
and will not be succes ful if some students must act as proctors for others. 
W. K. H., '31. 
MEN'S DEBATING CLUB MEETS I WOMEN DEBATERS MEET 
the question by the student body, by 
the means of fraternities, and pt'ob-
ably a mass meeting. 
A motion was passed that the 
Men's Student Council in oonjunction 
with the Woman's Council, recommend 
that the library hours be changed so 
that it will be open from 7 to 10 
o'clock every night of the week with 
the exception of Saturday. It was 
also decided that senior members of 
the College Band be allowed to keep 
their sweaters as a reward for their 
services with that organization. 
Other business included a report 
of the social committee activities, a 
discussion and consequent decision to 





Managel' Bateman reports that the 
Germantcwn Y. M. C. A. wrestling 
team has again been engaged to wres-
tle Ufsinus in a practice match. Th e 
date is January 9, just 4 days after 
the l'e-opening of schOOl and takes 
place away from home. 
If the progress and interest of the 
Grizzly squad at this time is any in-
dication, Ursinus may look forward 
to a well balanced though green team. 
Greer and Peiffer in the 118 pound di-
vision are fighters in every sense of 
the wot'd-str<lng, fast, and have ab-
sorbed no little wrestling technique. 
The 128 pound division will be well 
taken care of by Citta and Paris, both 
of whom are powerful and speedy. 
The 138 pound class has Bob Miller, 
Buchanan and Ziccal'di, who al'e so 
close in strength, speed, and knowl-
edge that the man wh{) makes the 
team will well earn his j() b. The 147 
class seems to belong to Geo. Clark, 
but football manager Welsh has just 
reported and tates that he will en-
deavor to make this class mOl'e inter-
esting. 
----U----
PAGEANT TO BE PRESENTED 
IN TRINITY CHURCH 
"When They Saw the Star" is the 
title of a pageant to be presented in 
Trinity Reformed Church, College-
ville, December 14. Mildred Hahn '31 
has wriUen the pageant and the pl'O-
duction is directed by Marion Wil-
son '31. Over fifty town and college 
people c{)mpose the cast; music will 
be furnished by Helen Green '31, or-
gan; Muriel Ingram '33, violin; Alfred 
Alspach '33, cello; Ruth White '33, 
soprano ; Beth Taylor '31, alto; added 
to these features, the college student 
should have an interest in the pageant 
for the story is one concerning a stu-
dent. All students are welc<lme to 
worship with hymns and story at the 
Trinity Church, December 14. 
----u----The regular bi-weekly meeting of, A meeting of the Women's Debating 
the Men's Debating Club was held Club was held on Monday evening, DR. HUNSBERGER TO SPEAK 
Monday evening, Novembel' 24, in November 24, in South Hall. Dor- AT BIOLOGY CLUB MEETING 
Bomberger Hall. othy Sanderson, '31, president of the 
A good representation of men stu- club, called the meeting to order. It Dr. J. Newton Hunsberger, of Nor-
dents was present. Under the leader- was definitely decided that only reg- ristown, will be the speaker at the 
ship of Professor Cader a discussion ular members of the club could be on Biology Club meeting to be held on 
on debating was held. This included. the debating teams. Manager Kath- Thursday evening, December 11. Dr. 
discussions on the technique and form erine Clark, '31, presented a probable Hunsberger has been a physician for 
of debating, and on the topic which schedule.of debates. The junior man- more than forty years and his address 
the colleges have agreed to dispute agel', Florence Cornell, '32, reported will be <I n the changes that have oc-
this year. The question: "Resolved, that ten Freshmen were out for the CUrI'ed in the field of medicine. 
that all nations should adopt a pol- Freshman team. This meeting was previously ar-
icy of free trade" is a very timely one, The topic chosen for the evening d7- ranged fOl' Thu1'sday, November 20, 
and calls for original research work bate was, "Resolved: That the pubhc but ·was postponed. All students are 
on the part of the debaters. would benefit by the exclusion of mar- invited to be present at the meeting 
With such schools as New YOl'k l'ied teachers from public schools." on Thursday as well as at all subse-
University, City College of New York, ~he affin;native, upheld by.Me~'le WiL quent meetings of the Club. 
Penn State, and Juniata on the pl'O- hamson 31, and Rena GrIm .33 won ----u----
gram, it is evident that the Ursinus the argument altho the negative was CAMPUS OWLS ENTERTAIN 
debaters will meet with unprecedent- well defended by Margaret Deger '33, 
ed opposition. and .Grace Williams .'31. An open dis- AT INFORMAL DANCE 
However, the attitude of the Men's CUSSlon on the subJect fol1ovied the An informal Thanksgiving hop spon-
Debating Club seems to be indicative debate. Methods for tryouts. for the sared by Student Council was held on 
of a good season-if attitudes mean Freshman team were also dlscussed. Tuesday evening, November 25, and 
anything. Refres~ments were. then served and proved very successful. About sixty 
The next meeting of the club will the meetIng was adjourned. couples attended the affair and abund-
be Monday, December 8, at which time U ant pep due to the approaching holi-
a plan of attack will be formulated. '21-JoF:ephine Xander Sheeder re- days added to the general enthusiasm 
----U cently addresed the women of the and enjoyment of the evening. 
'22-Marion Slotterer Peters is em- Methodist Episcopal Church at West- A feature of the evening was the 
serve you 
Charles Kraft, Manager 
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"If a man has all the business 
he can attend to, it is evident 
that he has placed himself 
properly before his buying 
public. If Not-well, he is 
neglecting golden opportun-
ities. Let people know who 
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ployed in the library department of field, N. J., on "Religion and Art." presence of Jesse Hafer and his Cam-
tho National City Bank, located at 52 '28-Agnes Lorenz is librarian of pus Owls who contributed three hours 
Wall street, New York City. AlUmni the Senior High School at Chester, of snappy syncopation. Guests of the 
will be interested to know her home Pa, She reports that the work has dance were Prof. and Mrs. Bone and 
address is 402 S. 163rd Stl·eet. proved l() be very interesting. 'Prof. and Mrs. Old. 
• • 
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7jT HE fody-fourth 
W- annual Con-
vention of the As-
sociation of Col-
leg'es and Prepara-
tory Schools of the 
Middle States and 
Maryland held at 
Haddon Hall, At-
lantic City, last 
week, wa one of 
the most interest-
ing and enjoyable 
that I have ever 
attended, and I 
have been going to 
the meetings of 
t his association 
for more than twenty years. Much 
credit is due the president, Doctor 
James N. Rule of the Depart.ment of 
Public Instruction of Pennsylvania 
for having arranged the elegant set-
ting in which the sessions were held 
and for the strong program. 
The occasion gave the educators of 
this section an opportunity to become 
acquainted with the new United 
States Commissioner' of Education, 
William John Cooper. Dr. Cooper 
was born in Sacramento, and lived 
his entire life in the state of Cali-
fornia until his coming to Washington 
a little more than a year ago. He is a 
man of intellectual gifts and these he 
employs as befits one of his position. 
His views on education reflect his 
fat'-western training. Educationally 
we think of the United States and 
Califomia. Perhaps it will be well 
101' us of the United States to have 
a man from the empire of the PaCIfic 
coast as our educational exponent. 
It has become customary to have 
visiting delegates from the Southern 
and North Central associations pre-
sent greetings. rrhese are tendered 
in felicitous speeches at the banquet 
At this time the incoming president 
of the Association is also introduced. 
We shall have as cur leader dul'ing 
the coming year, DoctOl' Murray Bart-
lett, president of Hobart and William 
Smith colleges at Geneva, New York . 
Doctor Bartlett was the fil'st pl'esident 
and organizer of the University of the 
Philippines. He became head of the 
colleges at Geneva in 1919. 
At this meeting a few more colleges 
and many more secondary schools 
were admitted to the Association's 
accepted lists. G. L. O. 
----u----
CHRISTMAS CAROLS FEATURE 
Y. M. C. A. MEETING 
The Y. M. C. A. held a meeting in 
the Ir.bby of Freeland Hall last Wed-
nesday evening. Kenneth N. Alexan-
der '31 led the group in the dis-
cussion of the approaching Advent 
season. Blair W. Egge '31, president 
of the organization, announced the 
coming conference to be held at Muh-
lenberg College and invited as many 
members as possible to attend. The 
meeting closed with the singing of a 
numLer of favorite Christmas carols, 
accompanied by Paul Wagner '32 at 
the piano. 
----u----
ENGLISH CLUB MEETS 
AT SHREINER, MONDAY 
The English Club met in Shreiner 
Hall on Monday, December 1, at 8:00 
G'clock. After the usual preliminar-
ies Grace Williams '31, gave a detail-
ed discussion on "Romanticism versus 
Realism." A brief review of the pros 
and cons of Bromfield, Priestly and 
Roberts was presented to the group 
by Eleanor Usinger '31, following 
which Grace Lamon '31 gave a criti-
cism of the modern novel, using Brom-
field's "Twenty-four Hours" as an ex-
ample. Dr. Smith then read a list, 
compiled by Lord Phelps, of one hun-
dred well-known modern books and 
asked each member of the club to 
check the number read. The averages 
ranged frem 25% to 51% which is 
considered a fair grade for the gen-
eral college student. 
----"u----
CLASS IN RELIGIOUS DRAMA 
PRESENTS MORALITY PLAY 
The celebrated morality play, "Ev-
eryman," was presented by the "Re. 
ligious Drama Class of the College, 
Sunday evening, in Evansburg Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. For a pre-
miere performance the play was acted 
with ease and the staging was above 
the average. The shadowy lighting 
effects were unusual and the costum-
ing was welI done. 
The Drama Class plans to take the 
play into different cities and towns, 
arrangements having been made to 
present it in Royersford and Phoenix-
ville after Christmas. Any person 
wishing to have it produced in his 
church should make arrangements 
with the business manager, Mildred 
Hahn '81. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'08-Rev. J. Edward Klingaman, 
who has been in the active ministry 
of the Reformed Church for nearly 
twenty-three yeat'S, recently resign-
ed his past.orale at Dover, Pa. He is 
now sales-manage!' fot' York County 
of the Victor Products Corporation 
distributors of oil burnet·s. His ne~ 
address is 1119 W, Princess Street, 
York, Pa. 
'18-Rev. Max C. Putney was re-
cently appointed pastor of the Uni-
ve['~alist Church of Out· Father Read-
mg, Pa. Before go ing to Reading 
t<.e'l. Putney had been serving con-
gt'egations of the PI'esbyterian church 
m l!;lkland, Pa., Washington and Wan-
akens, N. Y. 
RLV. Jame B. May, '85, a retired 
Epi copal clergyman died on Novem-
ber 24, at his home 'in Lansford, Pa., 
aged 67 years. Mr. May after grad-
uating from the College studied theol-
ogy in the Ursin us School of Theol-
ogy. He was ordained in the Reform-
ed ChUl'ch and served charges for 
some years. Later he entered the 
.t'rc..testant Episcopal Church and ser-
ved parishes in several places, the 
last one being Catasauqua and Lans-
ford. He retired from the active min-
Istr y foul' years ago. 
'27- The marriage of AIda Lauck, 
of Pine Grove Mills, Pa., to Samuel 
Reimert, of Allentown, Pa., has been 
announced. The wedding took place 
Saturday, November 29, in Harris-
burg. Mr. and Mrs. Reimert are at 
home in Mt. Carmel, Pa. 
'10-Paul A. Mertz is in charge of 
personnel research for the Retail Re-
search Association located at 1440 
Broadway, New York City. 
- ---u'----
POETRY EXCHANGE FEATURES 
Y. W. C. A. MEETING 
On Wednesday night, December 3, 
the Y. W. C. A. held a "poetry" meet-
mg in the "Y" room. The meeting, 
leo by Ruth LaWall, was opened with 
the singing of the Christmas carol, 
"The First Nowell," and the reading 
of a portion of the one hundred and 
nineteenth Psalm. 
Each girl had been Tequested to 
bring her favorite poem to read be-
fore the group. Many poets wel'e rep-
resented but Kipling and Millay prov-
ed to be the favorites. 
After one reading of poems there 
was a discussion on exactly what poet-
ry is . Many opinions wel'e offered, 
but the genet'al decision was that 
poetry is a so ng of the soul put into 
words. 
The meeting was closed with the 
friendship circle and a prayer. The 
girls were all very interested and 
plan to have another poetry exchange 
m the near future. 
----u----
SORORITY MEMBERS BANQUET 
AT SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
The Alpha Sigma Nu Sorority held 
an infol'mal dinner at Spring Mount-
ain House, Friday night, December 
5. Marjorie Rittenhouse, a newly ad-
mitted member to the Sorority, was 
the guest of honor. Geraldine Ohl 
and Katherine Sanderson, alumnae of 
the class of '30, were present. The 
other members of the Sorol'ity pres-
ent were: Rebecca Price, Rhea Sell, 
Ethel Strauss, Billie Strickler, Eve-
lyn Diehl, Eleanor Mengel, Beatrice 
Tl'attner, Carol Everingham, Jane 
Price, Ruth Riegel, Roberta Fl'antz, 
Elsie Kerth, Jane Randle, Rhea 
Wheatly, Jeanette Baker. 
----u----
SORORITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Phi Alpha Psi wishes to announce 
the following pledges for the first se-
mester: Bertha Laros, Coreta Nagle, 
Mary Rothenberger, and Alice Smith, 
all of the class of 1933. 
Alpha Sigma Nu announced the in-
itiation of Marjorie Rittenhouse '32. 
Sigma Upsilon Sorority hereby an-
nounces that its constitution has been 
withdrawn from the Inter-Sorority 




Mastbaum-"The Cat Creeps," with 
Helen Twelvetrees. Positively the 
last shriek in mystery plays. On 
the stage, Teddy Joyce presents 
"Painting the Town." 
Stanley-Norma Talmadge in "Du-
Beny, Women of Passion" with 
Conrad Nagle and William Farnum. 
Earle-Philadelphia star, Grant Mit-
chell, in "Man to Man." On the 
stage, Jay Mills in tuneful review, 
"Blue Skies." 
Keith's-"Morocco," starring Marlene 
Dinetrich, Gary Cooper and Adolph 
Menjou. 
Boyd-Constance Bennett in "Sin 
Takes a Holiday." 
Aldine-"Hell's Angels"-Twice daily 
2.80 and 8.30 p. m. 
THE ' URSINUS WEEKLY 
SORORITY MEMBERS ENJOY 
BANQUET 
Chi Alpha Tau held a sorority ban-
quet Friday evening, November 5 at 
the Hamilton Hotel in Norristown. 
Alumnae guests included: Florence 
Benjamin, Clara Riley, and Raye 
Ashe, all of last year's class, Bridge 
prizes were awarded to Muriel In-
gram and Florence Benjamin. 
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Teaching Force. 
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Expenses Minimum. 
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of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
LANCASTER, P A. 
Five Professors, fOUl' Instructors. an 
annual Lecturer and Librarian. 
In addition to the required work In fi ve 
D epartments, courses are offered in Re-
ligious Education. Social Christianity. Ru-
ral Ch urch Problems. History and Theory 
of Missions, History and Compal'ative 
Study of Religious and Church Music. 
Required and elective coul'ses leading to 
degree of B. D. 
Rooms and board In new dormitory and 
refectory at moderate rates. 
For [ul·ther information. address 
President George W. Richards 
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"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
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IT GIVES SO MUCH 
and 
TAKES SO LITTLEI 
There are few things you can do that will 
give the folks as much pleasure as a tele-
phone chat with you; and mighty few 
that will give you such a th rill! 
All it takes is a few minutes of your time; 
a very small bit of effort, and a tiny share 
of your pin money. (Charges can be re-
versed, for that matter.) 
Go to a telephone tonight, give your 
home telephone number to the Operator 
- and in a jiffy you'll be home again. 
Make a date to telephone home on a certain 
evellillg every week. 
4 
l.TRS\J\l S D .. LEGATES ATTEND 
't. I. C. A. CO FEHE E 
Thl' Y. M. C. A. ('onfel' m'e at Iuh-
I('nbel'g on D('c('mber 5, 6 and 7, was 
ntt{'nc\ed by neady 150 registered del-
egates, who r pressented about fif-
teen colleges, including Ursinus, 
Drex I, East Stroudsburg State 
'l'eachers College, West hester tate 
Teachers ollege, Kutztown State 
Teachers College, Lafayette, Lincoln, 
heney, Temple, Muhlenberg and oth-
1"s. Ursinus was represented by John 
Sando, president of the conference, 
Blair Egge, president of the Ul'sinus 
"Y," IHelvin Dillin, chairman of the 
conferene l'esolutions committee, 
George Todd, John Lamon, Robert 
B nnett, John Schnebly, and James 
Wharton. Prof. Sheeder attended the 
conference on Saturday. 
The speakers at the c()nf rence 
were: Dr. ,J. A. W. Haas, president of 
Muhlenberg colleg ; Sherwood Eddy, 
of Yale University; Samuel C. 
Schmucker, of U. of P., and profes-
sor emeritu of biology at West Ches-
ter State Teachers 'ollege; larence 
True Wilson, gen ral secretary of 
temperance, pr,ohjbition, and p\lbJic 
morals of the M. E. church, and . H. 
Tobias, senior secretary fot' wOl'k 
with colored men and boys, National 
Council of the Y. M. . A. of New 
York City. 
All of the addresses were interest-
ing. The subjects ()f the addresses 
related to the theme of the conference, 
which was "The Issues of Life." 
The delegates representing Ur-
sinus all reported having had a very 
interesting and profitable time at the 
Conference. The hospitaliLy of the 
Muhlenberg College Y. M. C. A. made 
the affair especially enjoyable. Not 
least among the experience' of the 
delegates was the trip Lo the con-
ference in Sassi's car. The compli-
cated ignition mechanism refused to 
function properly and the delegates 
were nearly stranded in Allentown. 
----u----
BEAVER HOCKEY TEAM 
DEFEATS URSINUS 
The Beaver hockey team was vic-
torious in a game with Ursinus played 
at Jenkintown on November 25. The 
score was 4-3. 
Both teams were greatly handicap-
ped by the severe c()ld, but Beaver dis-
played a marked fighting spirit whiCh 
was entirely lacking in the Ursinus 
team. In the first period three goals 
were scored by the host team. The 
right inside, Miss Parry, caged two 
balls after spectacular runs up the 
field. 
In the second period, Ursinus picked 
up, and three goals in close succes-
sion were scored by Blew, Connor, and 
Strickler. Heinly, at fullback, and 
Petherbridge, at left wing, played a 
splendid game. This game does not 
C<lunt in the intercol1egiate hockey 
schedule, because it was a retUl'n 
game played at Beaver's request. In 
a previous tilt, Ur£inus defeated them 
with a 7-3 score. 
Line-up: 
Ursinus Beaver 
Billet ...... R. W ....... A. Parry 
Blew ...... R. I. ...... E. Parry 
Connor ...... C. F ....... Richards 
Strickler ...... L. 1. ...... Taylor 
Petherbridge ... L. W. ....... Hail 
Pfahler ...... R. H. ...... Murphy 
Wismer ...... C. H. ...... Smith 
Walters ...... L. H ....... Cashel 
Heinly " .... " R. B ......... Watts 
Stenger ........ G ......... Bastian 
Umpire-Page. Goals - Beaver: 
A. Parry 2, E. Parry 1, Richards 1; 
Ursinus: Blew 1, Connor 1, Strick-
ler 1. 
----u----
URSINUS-CEDAR CREST GAME 
ENDS IN DEADLOCK 
(COTlllnueCI from page 1) 
when Anne Connor, center forwal'd, 
made anothel' goal. 
In the seC<lnd period, after "Bi11ie" 
Strickler caged the ball twice, it look-
ed as if Ursinus was in for an easy 
victory. However, Cedar Crest, de-
termined to repay us for last year's 
defeat, gained the ball and scored 
twice, tying the scol'e. The playing 
was faster in the second half, both 
teams fighting hard and demonstrat-
ing excellent teamwork. "Lib" Hein-
ly and Anne Connor playing theil' 
last hockey game f()r Ursinus, played 
a good game. "Billie" Strickler's 
playing was also outstanding. 
U rsinus Cedar Crest 
Billet ........ R. W ......... Booth 
Blew ........ R. I. ........ Searle 
Connor ...... C. F ....... Barelare 
Strickler ...... L. I. ...... Bondy 
Petherbridge .. L. W .. ... Rotherack 
Pfahler R. H. ...... Ehling 
Wismer ...... C. H. ...... Smead 
Walters ...... L. H ....... Jacolie 
Heinly ...... R. F. ...... Schwenk 
Urich ........ L. F ......... Vos 
Stenger ........ G. ........ Price 
Umpires-Casey, Walters. Goals-
Ursinus: Blew 1, Connor 1, Strickler 
2; Cedal' Crest: Bondy 4. 
LAR E A DIE E ATTENDS 
VESPEHS IN BOMBERGER 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
I. N. A. MEETS AT 
LEHIGH '" rVER. ITY 
I D. H. BARTMAN F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
Dry Goods and Groceries (I ncorporated) A large number 01' students attend-
ed the vesper sel vice in Bomberger 
HalI on Sunday night. A song ser-
vice featured the meeting" hich was 
I d by Rhona Lawrence 32. 'oreta 
Nagel '33 rendered an organ solo. 
The leventh fall meeting of the 
Intercollegiate Newspaper Associa-
tion, of whiCh The Weekly is a mem-
ber, was held at Bethlehem December 
5 and 6. '1 h Brown & White, of 
Lc:high Uni ersity, was host paper. 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
Contractors and Builders 
----11----
BOARD OF DIRECTOR 
HOLD FALL MEETI G 
( ontillued f)'om page 1) 
At this meeting the annual reports 
of officers of the College were received 
and com:iidered. By acLi()n of the 
BLard these reports' will be printed 
fLl' circulation among the alumni, pa-
ll'ons, and friends of t.he onege. 
The completed plans and specifica-
Lions for the new science building 
were presented. While there is yet 
a considerable amount needed to com-
plete the fund fOl' iis erection the 
Board wa. influenced by t.he present 
low price levels in building to submit 
the specifications to contractors, re-
serving the right to reject. any or all 
bids. 
The Board adopted a resolution en-
dorsing the Libel"al Arts ol1ege 
Movement ()f America and approving 
the action of the President of the 
ullege in accepting memberShip on 
its governing committees. 
The Rev. Titus A. Al pach, D. D., 
Lancaster, Pa., and W. Sherman 
Kerschner, D. D., York, Pa., were 
nominated for membership on the 
Board <If Trustees of Central Theo-
logical Seminary to represent the 
Eastern constitutency of that institu-
tion. E. M. Hershey, Esq., of Harris-
burg and D. L. Helffrich of Phila-
delpria were elected to represent the 
Boal'd of Directors on the Athletic 
C<luncil. 
The Committee on Woman's Build-
ing met at the close of the Directors' 
meeting. Steps were taken to further 
acquaint the friends of Ursinus with 
this undertaking and action was taken 
looking toward the employment of a 
repre:;entative who can devote his en-
tire time to securing subscriptions 
towal'd Lhe building fund. 
The Directors were the guest.s of 
the College at a Thanksgiving Dinner 
in the President's dining room at one 
o'clock. 
----lJ----
BEARS WIN CONFERENCE 
FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
(Continued fl'om page 1) 
lege career. Captain George McBath, 
who received All-American mention 
the past two years; George Allen, big 
guard, and Ray Coble, were impOlt-
ant factors in a powerful line which 
functioned well in every game. Allen 
and Coble were the only two men to 
start against Penn in their Sophomore 
year, and this year were the only two 
men to play every quarter. Mac 
played very minute until the Sus-
quehanna game, and injuries received 
in the Muhlenberg game kept him out 
of that game and the Swarthmore 
game. Blair Egge, Kermit Black and 
Warren Hess are the ()ther three Sen-
ior linemen who witl be missing next 
year. Black was eligible to play in 
only the Susquehanna and Army 
games, but he was a defensive star in 
both games. 
In the backfield, two men, who 
were consistent ground gainers in al-
most every game, will be 10st by 
graduation. One of them is D()n Ster-
ner, one of the best broken field run-
ners produced at Ursinus in recent 
years. The other is Charlie Dotterer, 
who very capably did most of the 
punting, and called signals. He was 
injured before the Gettysburg game, 
but his work as safety man both de-
fensively and running 'back punts was 
brilliant. Hunter and Super were the 
other two Seni()r backfield men. Both 
men were handicapped by injuries, but 
in spite of this performed commend-
ably in the games in which they par-
ticipated. 
There will be many positions to fill 
next year, with the entit'e right side 
of the line and half the backfield 
The opening session was held in 
Drown Hall on Friday afternoon, De-
cember 5, ,vith President Honig in the 
chair. Sixteen of the twenty-four 
member papers were l' presented. In-
troductvry remarks by Professor C. 
D. MacDougall, 01 the Lehigh depart-
ment of journalism, Executive Secre-
tary of the Association, the report of 
the standing committees, miscellaneous 
discu::;si< n, and announcements occu-
pied the time of the session. 
The business and editorial delegates 
divided at the econd ses ion held on 
Saturday morning, the former meet-
mg in Drown Hall, and the latter in 
the Brown and White ()ffice in Christ-
mas-Saucon Hall. Problems peculiar 
to each divi ion were discussed. At 
the editorial meeting, Stanley Om-
wake, Editol'-in-Chief of The Weekly, 
addressed the group on the subject 
"Is Spol'Ling News Page One Mater-
ial ?" 
Revision of the constitution took up 
most vf the final business session held 
() Saturday afternoon in Drown 'Hall. 
A large number of amendments, pro-
viding for a uniform set ()f rules for 
the news and editorial contests, and 
various changes in the provisions for 
officers, committees and representa-
tives, were passed by the convention. 
The constitution c()mmittee was con-
tinued and charged with a further re-
vision of the Constitution, providing 
for by-laws. Following a recom-
mendation of the resoluti·ons commit-
t.ee, a definite policy regarding the 
reprint without acknowledgment of 
material by another paper was adop-
ted. The application of the Moravian 
College publication was tabled f()r one 
year, pending further investigation by 
Lhe extension committee. 
The semi-annual banquet, which al-
ways brings the convention to a close, 
was held in the Hotel Bethlehem Sat-
urday evening. Mr. J. H. Merrill, of 
the Easton Express, awarded the cup 
(or the news contest to the Dickinson-
ian, and Mr. Vernon Heilman, of the 
York Despatch, presented the editor-
ial contest cup to the winner, the 
Swarthmore Phoenix. The speaker of 
the evening was Wilbur Forrest, for-
eign correspondent of the New York I 
Herald-Tribune, who spoke in his ex-
periences as a news-gatherer. 
Why Not Save Money 
on your 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 
MAXWELL GOULD 
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
j;, ... \Ialn , 'reet 
OltltIS1'OWN, PA. 
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
(O,'POhitC Rnllroad ' tallon) 
John Gitmas, Proprietor 
Steak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners 
ALL KI DS OF SEA FOODS 
Mea! at all Hour 
PECIAL URSINUS PLATTERS 
Open Day Open Night 








Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · -· -· -· -· -I URSINUS COLLEGE I · -· -i Collegeville, Pennsylvania ! · -• • · -· -II George L. Omwake, LL. D. II • • II President II 
• • • • • • • • II re idential college for young men and II 
• • II young women devoted to the liberal art and II 
II sciences. DR INU is accredited by the leading II • • • •  standardizing agencies, including the Association  • • II of American Univer ities and the Association of II 
• • II ollege and econdary Schools of the i\Iiddle II 
• • • States and ~Iaf) land. • • • • • • • • • II The curriculum offerings are of a pre-profes- II 
• • II . iOllal and profes ional natl1re, and lead to the II 
• • 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
The Best of Service 
324 Main Street 
Phone 125-R-3 
Freeland House 
The Commercial Travelers Home 
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
omfort and ervice Without 
Extravagance 
Famou for it 
Excellent Cuisine 
G. B. SPRAGUE, Proprietor 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
'Phone 277 
FAJrot: .. ' lXX" B ' •• 




Cigars and Cigarettes 
H Ralph GruJ)ec Bell Plume 









Frey & Forker 
Norri town's Exclush'e Hatters 
We t on Main Street at 142 
NORRISTOWN 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
SHOES 
Called For Repaired 
Delivered 
Dan Sassi, Brodbeck No. 
gone, Lut a number of men coming 
up from the Frosh squad and very 
capable substitutes who did their part 
this year when called upon will un-
doubtedly take their places, and mould 
another championship team. 
• .\. D. and B. S. degrees. Cour es are arranged • • • = for students who desire to prepare them elves = COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
~ . 
II for po. itions in the following fields: Teaching, = 
----u---
• • II Bu ines., Laboratory Re earch, and Physical II 
ALU)INI NOTES II Education. Students interested In Medicine, Re- II • • '28-0n November 18, Robert Wel- II ]igion, Law, Journalism, ocial Service and Li- II 
ler took the part of Elijah in Mendels- , . • 
hon's oratorio, "Elijah," sung by the II brary work will find 'CRSIN"CS offerings adapted II 
Searles M. E. ChC'ir of Pottstown.. to thei r need . • 
'26-'28-The Ardmore Bell Tele- II II 
phone Company has been fortunate in II :I 
receiving two capable Ul'sinusites, • = 
Francis Evan. '26 and Harry Bigley II For catalogue and other information, addres. _ 
'28. Previously Mr. E\'ans had been • :I 
emplcyed by the Bell Telephone Com- II Franklin I. Sheeder _ 
pany in Jenkintown and Mr. Bigley • :I 
had been stationed in Norristown. II As i tant to the Pre ident _ 
'30-Paul Lefever is t.eaching Eng- II :I 
li5h in the high school at Atlantic • -
Highlands, N. J. I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second chand Book~ 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
I. F. HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED 
